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NORTH CAROLINA ARGtlS. tion of the tucn I knew at if i bad seen it a thou-- 1 Tiiu Economy or Pkmocbacy. The follow-an- d

timet' I Lad seon it til night ! I raw all at lag statement of appropriations for the quarter
bnce; but in an Instant my whole Mul wat ccn- - j endinp; 150th June, 1800, are equally irigrii Scant
tofed in one root: for them.' wrapned in lis as well bv thoir coofcntii at their omiauions:.

ti.Mtl I .'. t V P ,,,. rE.1T0.1 DAB. LET.
: "C' - 'terms of bubscriptiqn!' ."'.V ,t

GEORGIA STATE I0TTERYT
.it u Tor tin lenett f Hir 1!.
MOimCEUO VNION ACAt)EMY,

'cr aart coott, aaoMiA,. ('. .

'Jathorlied bjf Speciilif Ut'jii itgitlatore. '

'"' r' " 25.828 Prites.'"' ;! ' '

COLCOCK, Met ALLEV, , MALLOV,

Fiutori mnd Comwularton JUcrthanttt
JlOmvM No. 8 "Noam Atlakiio WHAjr, , w

'

. CUARSKSruSt8.Cs
J

C . OOLCOCK, T. a. MeCAIXKY, p. MAU0T,
- VknrUMo,8.a - JuhUHIU, Ala. n.(jl'srayA &

N. B. )Moes kept at each place, wlicro aIvanccs
can be obtained oa shipments of produce to Charles,
ton, 8. C. . ... r , ,, ;;,.: 60-l- y

Amnunt actnally appropriated for use of Government
for 1800 $11,180,194.6:;

bloody Etiard-cioa- was my husband' body!
LIowI passed the few yards from uiy saddle to.
uie ptaco I never knew. 1 remember uncovering
his head and seeing a face clothed with goro from
a dreadful wound across the temple. 1 put my
hand on the bloody faoe; 'twss warm, andan un-
known Toito begged for water.' A tmall camp.
kettla iu Kino- 11. ur. and a stream of wlr .i

close by. I brought it, poured lomo in his 'trlcken out by Congrea- - 7,600.014.82

rnouth, and washed his face ; and behold it was doubtless nil these Items, besides other defi-Fwn- k

Cogdell. lie soon revived tnd could tiency bills, will have to be pnsscd next winter;
ipeak.- - I waa washing the wouad in bis bead. ' d they at least shew the male on which tho
Said he, lt it not that; it ia (bat hole in my leg Administration contemplated spending money
that is killing mc' A puddle of blood was stand; i W the treasury is empty, vil i at?Sl,08o,-Jn- g

on tho ground about his feet. I took his JU ' - ..'

knife, cut away his troffsefs and stocking, and I '"1 ontold deficiencies arc yet to come,

found the sited canto from a shot hole through Tll disgust of the House at tho rovclations
and throu-r- tbu flush? cart of his lea. 1 lnoke.l of the Naval Investigation Committee the tie--

about and could tot nothiug tint looked as if it
1 f 1 e 1 , .

wouia uo ivr arcssing wounus but some iiiiat t- - vm mu cuumg vu u
leaves. 1 gathered a haudlul and bound tlmm l'r"jriufiunt; but there was no jrorm attempted,
tight to tho holes, and the bleeding stopped. I f'10 onty c""uc' ot' the diminished appropriations
then wont to tht othera, tnd Doctor ! 1 dressed i that the mAc Mervice u mil provided for.
tho wounds of many a brtvc fellow who did good f There it not an eeonMnietil administration, for
fihgting long after that day. I had not inquired

' ut"''. a' tho navy yards provided- - for; but all

Add balance of existing appropriations. 1,478,'JOTitj
1 nut aoes not include the Post-otnc- e

bill, which the friends of the
defested iu the Senate,

and which will havA In hm na.f.,i
next Congress.. 20,475,768.00

The Secretary arked besides, of sums

eessity of a loan, tho approach of the Southern
- ..I. .1.. J-- -- tf .1.- -

ueIul ouiiuings aro sukjmhIcU; yet tiiey must
"JC carried on ; but it cannot be hunatli done till
other men arc in power.

Deficiency bills for the Utah war, tho Indian
wan, the Paraguay expedition, tho damages
for Post Office contractors, are all to be provided
for by the next Congress for tiykken ham'red
ami tisty.

The dihiiniithiil appropriations of this last
Congress are tho result of y:nvine Democratic
ttatetmantJiip that is, the abandonment of tho
neccvary publio works, the arrest, in great part,
of the. progress of the fortifications, the leaving
the Post Office to fall to the ground, or be sus-

tained by violation of law, (ground, of impoach-ment- ,)

the neglecting to provide any foreign mail
steamer facilities, tbe allowing the American
steam' marine to be driven from the ocean, the,
leaving all the Western waters without a cent for
the security of their commerce.

In a word, tlieir economy ip an abandonment
of the public interests of failure to supply tho
public necessities, to make a show before tbo
people in the Southern canvass. Baltimore 1'a-t- i

hJl.
" . .

Improved Hvhrauuc Klevatob. The
following we take from the columns of the Scien-

tific American, making a few slight alterations to

adopt it toourown columns; r

Tbo great fault of water elevators which are
attached to an endless chain, is that they do not
raise enough for the amount of labor expended;
they arc too wasteful, as they afford so many op-

portunities for leakage during the passago of tho
water from the cistern to the spout. The sub
ject of this article overcomes this difficulty in two
ways : lirst, by having the buckets in sucli a shape
as to retain all the water received until the prop-

er time to discharge, it into the spout; and second
ly, by preventing any shaking of the buckets in
their passoge up, by making the chain in such a
manner as to ensure its rigidity. On tho top of
the well a frame is mounted, carrying a flangcl
wheel, provided with cogs between the flanges, '

so that it can be rotated by another eogged wheel
and crank handle below it. In the bottom of the
well is another frame, in which a flanged guide
pulley is secured by double-bevele- d keys. An
endless chain, formed of curved links,'having pro--
jections upon-thei- r backs, which fit iuto the spa
ces bctwen the cogs on the flangel wheel, to that
ceartainty and steadiness of rotation is secured.

The mouths of the buckets aro protected by a
sort of scoop or spout, which holds the water
when the bucket is .in a horizontal position, and
does not allow any to escape until the mouth has
acquired a considerable inclination downwards;
but tho curve of the mouth of the bucket is not
so great as to retain any water that should bediv
charged-int- tho spout. Uh this pump there
is no liability of splashing so as to rust the wheels
or nails iu tho framing; and with it water can be
elevated to any height, or from the deepest well.
Tho invention is also applicable to shins' pumps,

of JieJower. ...

wheel to move in a groove, which is an aro ot a
circlo, with the axlo for a center, and a weight
attaened to 1110 lower snait to Keep tnc two siues
of the endless chain .perpendicular during the
motion of the ship, so that the buckets will re-

tain their contents until they urrive at the
spout. '

. .. '.'..'The inventor is D. Da Pre, of Raleigh, N.
C, and he will bo happy to give any farther in- -

formation, upon being communicated with. The
patent is dated Juue 7, 1850. ,

United States Grand Lodue I. O. O. F.
This body was recently iu session in Baltimore.
Tnereportof the Grand Secretary shows Odd Fel-

lowship to have met with the usual varied degrees
of success in the tiifferent States, Jo Yirgiuia
N'urth Carolina aud Tennessc.c it is, "decidedly
prosperous." The amount of receipts for the
past year from Grand Lodges is?9,b(W.81, and
from eneampmetits 1,338.75. The gross

22,withabalancedue of 55,535.88,
making a total of S17.437.10, being au esti-

mated deficit of S2,71o.90., Of the amountap-propriate- d

st the lust meeting, 83,240 were not
required, which will. leave f 10,910, a turn with-- ,

in the actual receipts, and adequate to meet the
legitimate expenses of the Graud Lodge.

The Irish Revival Movement The sin- -

"ular religious movement in Ireland, which we

h3T prcviously noticed, is attended with incidents
that stir up the bitterest prejudices. It appears

'

' K Ii E ALWAYS MADE HOME HAPPY,
'" '' BY ttAltttlST. "
j' Sk always mado home happy, ' '' , '", '

With her kind and winning ways,
With her voice of cliocrful gladnoss,

" With tier Joyfulbymn, of praUe. .

She always made hotao bnppy,
Though tht oharmed ae passer by,

With tbe beauty of her peraott,
i Or the brightness of her eye. '
1 Though no pern-I- or rubles glittered

'Mid the ringlett of tier hair,
i. In her heart there rkone a radiance

Of a jewel fur more rare.

, Slie always made heme boppy,
' Though her song was not divine;"

Though no harp bones" a hor tinkers i

Thrilled to notes almost sublime

r Tliongh no artist, yot alio Baiuto4. rr -- t, :' Many a beam of Ileavcnry love ,'
' On tbe friendly faecs round her, ! ' "

That shall shine in realms above.

From Mrs. Ellct's Women of the Revolution,

BABY slocusb; ,".,'
An tncedoU, coiuiriunieaLed of Mrs. Slocunib,

is atrikinrly illustrativa of her resolution and
strength it' will. Tht occurrcnco took place at
a time then tho whole eountry wat roused, by
tba march of the Uiitiih and loyalists from tho

Capo R'ar couutry, to join the royal standard at
Wiluiipton. The veteran Donald McDonald
issued liis proclamation iit Cioss Crock, in Febru-
ary, 1T78, and harin assembled his Highland-
ers, mkrehed across rivers and through forests,
iu haste to join G overnor Martin and Sir Henry
Clinton, wbo were already at Capo Fear. But
while he bad eluded the pursuit of Moore, the
patriois of Newborn and Wilmington districts
were lot idle. ... It was a lime of noble enterprise,
and gJu:iouly did leaden and people coino for-

ward to meet the emergency. The gallant Rich-
ard Caswell called his neighbors hastily together;
and they came at his cull as readily as the clans
of the Scotch mountains mustered at the sicnul
ot tliti burnmij cross. Iba wuole couutry rose
in miss: scarce a man able to w.ilk was left in
the Neuse region. The united regiments of
Colainls Lillington and Caswell encountered Mc-

Domild at Moore s creek, where, on the twenty-- .
seventh, was fought one of the bloodiest battles
of tltc Revolution. Col. Sluuuuib'a recollections
of tills bravely contested field were too vivid to
be dimmed "by tho lapse of years. He was ac- -

customed to dwell Uut lightly on the gallant.
part borne by uituselt in that memorable ac-

tion, but he gave abundant praise to his ossoci

utct; and well did they deserve the tribute.
' And," ho would say, " my wife-wa- s- there I"
She was indeed; but the story was best told in

her own words : ,
' -

"The men left on Sunday morning;. More

than eighty went from this house with my hus-

band; 1 looked at them well, and I could see
that every madTiad mischief in hiim I know a
coward as soon as I set my eyes upon him. The
Tories more than once tried to frighten me, but
they always showed coward at the bare insinua-
tion that ourTroops were about.

" Well, they got off in highsptrits; every man

stepping high and light. And I slept soundly
aud (juietty thttt night, and worked bard all the
next day; but I kept thinking where they had
got to how far where and how many of the
regulars they would meet and I could not keep
myself from the study. ( went to bed at the
usual time, but still continued to study. As I

lay, whether waking or sleeping I. know not, I
had a dream ; yet it was not all a dream. (She
used the words, unconsciously, of the poet who

was net theu in being'.). I saw distinctly a body

wrapt iu my husband's guard-cloak- , bloody, dead;
and other? dead and wounded on the ground about
him. " I saw.them plainly and distinctly. I ut-

tered a cry, and sprairg tonry foet on the floor;
and so strong was the impression on tny mind,
that I rushed in the direction the vision appeared,
and came up against thesideof the house.- - Tbe
fire in the room gave littlo light, and I gazed in

every direction to catch another glimpse of the
scene. I raised the light ; everything was still
and quiet. My child was sleeping, but my wo-

man was awakened by Biycryiug-ou- t or jumping
on the floor: If I ever folt fear, It was at that
moment." S?afed on- tho bed, I reflocted a few

moments, and said aloud : ' I must go to him.'
I told the woman 1 could not sloop, and would

rido down the road. She appeared in groat
alarm ; but I merely told her to lock the door

after mc, and look after the child. I went to

the stable, saddled my . mare as fleet and as

easy a nag as ever traveled and in one minute
we were tearing down tho road at full speed.

The cool night seemed after a mile or two's gal-L- p

"to bring reflection with I17 &iiT I asked my-

self where I was going, and for what purpose.

Again and again I was tempted to turn back :

but I was some tenmtles from home, and m

minj became stronger every mile I rodo.

should find my husband 'dead or dyiug, was as

firmlv my presentiment and conviction as any
fact of my lilo. When day broke, I was some

thirty milus from home. ; I knew the" general
route our little army expotted to take, and fol-

lowed them without hesitation, ,
i

' About sunriso I came upon a group of women

and children, standing and sitting by the road
side, each one of them showing tho same anxiety
of mind all felt. Stopping a few minutes, I in-

quired if the battle had been fought.- They
knew nothing, but were assembled on the road to

catch intelligence. They thought Caswell had
taken the right of tlie Wilmington road, and
gone towards the northwest, (Cape Fear.)"" Again'
was T fskiinmin" 'over the ground, through a
eountry thinly settled, and very poor and swampy ;

but nettner my own sunns uw in, wwuui
nosr's failed in he least. We followed the well

marked trail of tlie troops. 5

, "The sun must have been well up, say eight or

nine o'clock, when I heard a sound like thunder,
which I kuew must bo cannon. It was the first

time I ever heard a cannon. I stopped still,
when presently the cannon thundered again. The
battle wat then fighting. What a fool ! my bus.
band eonld not be dead last night, and the battle

only fighting now 1 Still, as I am so near, I will

go and see how they come out. ' Sp away we went

again, faster than ever; and I soon found by the
noise of the guns that I was near the fight. Again

I afoppod. I could hear muskets, 1 could hear

rifl8rtnd couldI hear shooting I spoke to my
mare and dashed on in tho directum of the firing
and the shouts, now louder than ever. The blind

path I had been following bswltt me into the
Wilmington road leading to Moore's Creek Hridge,
a few hundred yards below the bridge- - A few

yard from the road, under a cluster of trees, were

Iyin! perhaps twenty men. They were the wound;

ed, I knew the spot the very tree and theposi- -

,. SuifU oopiM, Iw DvkM pwjrMr, irrlkly Id

Ti Clubi of ! and pwrd, it will b fumlAed
tO Uculas ixa A Hau per copy. -

Ha inhHtriptita nolvd for lou IMa six aooUu.i

; ' TT EATE8 OFADVEBTI8IN0 "."i. '

f)nf Innertioa TOe.
" ThrtSlnMrtion $1 60 ,

" Two monUn, or nine liutrtioos t 80
Thrt Moatb, ertblrtacm IwerUonn...... ( 00 , ,

' ' Hixnonths (. 00 t

"'On yes - - 00 "

" AdTwtlMrt Bittrt atnt tb number of time they
irhh tlielr dTrtiMtnmU Inserted j othenrlM Oiej
will b continued till forbidden, Mff ehirgod Moortt
idK to Ui sbor. ' ' " .

- AirrMsianti will b de with jtirty kdrertlierl
n liberal tnd admnlipooj termo. '

' ' frofkfiitoast and BailotM Cards, boi xoliD)( flv

llae krtrler la lanrtk, will b iawrtad rur $& a ;ar
If axcwedlnir In Hnaa WUL b abaiftd lb I taui M

other adrtrtlteawnti.. ,, .
Obituary aetlan free when ot exoeeding twenty

linen) all above twenty lluei at adrertiMBMBt rates.

- Carolina Female College,
milE 8UD8CRIBKB, HAVI.VO A8CKR7AINE1)

J that It la deeirebio the xeroieee ef tke Coll
Ueald be reaaaied, aad that an loaUtaliea, wMok U

,aa boaor to Uie Ceanty and to the Btato. ikxUd eoa
tiaualto course l eiaefulaeaa, baa aaada aa arranga--
wnt wilb the Trnnteaa by which the eoLre reapoaai

bilily affeetiaf Iba auuMgeatant and iuteeeata ef the
IoetituUoa. reala ea kuacuif.

t it ia eerUiuly ao little credit that Anaaa aoqalrw
. awoag her auter Ceaaues ia havina; a renala College
.of the hiKheet grade located ia her Bidet; aad if an

araeet eaTurt were aude by ilia frie.nia of Kdaeetioa,
witbio the liaiila ef the Ceaaty, the ball of thb

0118 woald be crowded witli Pupil.
The ExeroiMHi WILL UK URHVHtin OS TUK

STX'OXl) WiLUXESD.iX IS QCTOliVR XMXT.
' Famltw.

' Kit. T. B. WALSH, rrexldeat,
AniVnfeutr of Mental ami Moral 7'Jyly.

'- - : .
'' 8. L. FAPB,

Pnmor' Motkrmntict, Natural .leirare, tfr,
Mi I. A. OBAIIAM, .

Jnslruetrtti in Untie, $c,
M. E. WALSH,

Iiulrutlrtu ta J'autlin, uhJ m L'Larjt a EUmuUarg
Jjfjtrlmrnt.

Hoard aad Tuitioa per ieoiou of twenty

Music oo l'iaoo .. 82.00
Oil rinting-.-- .. li.00
OrecUa 10.00
l)rwing......,.rf. 10 00
Wax Work ........ 1D.IJ0
Einbroidiorj.. (.00

Latin and Greek Unguagoa Included iu regular
ooorse, if deaired. ;

Youug ladio furnish their own tnweli.
7 ' lit T. R. WALSn, PrenMent..

Copartnership Notice.
1 J, COIX'OCli. CHARLESTON, S. C,
. Uvina Kiuocutra Mr. 1 HUM AS V. MovAb

LEV, of HuumriUe, Ahv, and Mr. DUNCAN MAL--

U, of Cheraw, kL C, with biw in baiaeH, will

coatinue Ui fACTUHAaK ASI COMMISSI)
ItCSlXZSi, under the uame of CdLCOCK, MoCAU
LEV k MALLOV Office, North, Atlantic wharf,
Charleston, 8. C.

August 18, 18J0-5O--

J01N R. ELVANS & COv
' Summon to JCIrann 9 Thompson, ,

Denim in Cuach, bbiott mod Crirrel Jlartlwirt,
- Bar Irui tid iktl,
' . WASHINGTON, D. C,

TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS A
OFFEH and assortment of Goods in

their line at Low Priees forCa.b or appro red notes at
abort ate9.

Buying their good principally for cash and from
first bands, they arc prepared to sell at exceedingly
low rates, and solicit the patronage of the friends of
the late Firm, and the public Generally. .

l JOHN R KLVAN8 8 CO.,
43 : Old Stand, No. 809 rensylrania Arenue.

ii. Wi noBixsox,
SVROKOX UEJTTIST,

TTAVIXO LOCATED IN WAIESBOKO OF- -

fX fcrs his l'rofeui jnal Sertices to tlie
oiIuodii of the place and vicinity.- - He in

renared to ocrfnrm ALL OPERATIONS
IN DENTAL SUUUERV. He feels safe In warrant-"In- g

sftttsfiiction." '

Office above J. W. THcacr old store, In the room
formerly occupied by the Bimk.

Wadcsboro , JunciW, 1859-- .

- LADIES' DltESS COODS, Ac
n.tTB A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES'

WEFANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing all the
KEWEST and LATEST STYLES OF TI1E SEASON,

ith TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. Call Boon while
you have a good assortment to select from

March 81, IRftO-OT- -tf A. E. BENNET- T-

tADIEl' PRESS 300IS.
FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

2'Jtf , 8. S.ARNOLD.

CASTINGS! CASTINGS!
TIOOKINO STOVES

l I'OTS, OVENS, SKILLETS,
SriDXRS, &c, to. Just received by

B. 8. ARNOLD. .

KEnosEiE oil;
OIL, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

KEROSENE by --

4l.,f 8, tsou:::
TOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BOJIMETS,
I) HARDWAUE.CliOCKEKV, aadCKOCElUESln
Xnndanes,' for sale CHEAP, at the store of

March 81, 186820-t- f A. E. BENNETT.

HARDWARE.
TJNCSUAL LARGE STOCK JUST RE,

VHceivedby 20-t- q S. 8. ARNOLD.

GROCERIES. ' '
lAROK" AND;0EN EBAt' ASSORTMENT
Jiist received by 20-t- f 8. 8. ARNOLD..

READir-MAD- E CLOTnilfO
F THE LATEST STYLES FOR 8ALF BYa 2-- tf

' ARNOLD.

CLOTH IKO.
A LARGB 8TOCK OF CLOTHING, OF THE

J LATEST FASHIONS, can be frond at
'

; March Bl, I8r.9-20- .tf A. B. BENNETT'B.

COAL OIL AMD COAL OIL LAMPS.
170R BALE BY

20.tf 6. 8. ARNOLD- ,-

" : WEEDING HOES,
cr DOZEN BCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CAST.

7fBTEEL 110 W For sale by- -
8. 8. ARNOLD.

LADIES cV ItllSSES' nOOP SKIRTS.
LARGE LOTJUSrRECEITED BY '

A
, BLANKS. ,

ALL KINDS, GOTTBN 0P AKD FOR BALE

O at the Argus Omea. ,"--

WABttAllTi-FO- tt, BALE, AT
BLANK

' D. w. sires,
HYrfrAasmlrrr and Jurrlrr,

a aain- -
WADESBoao', a. o.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds repaired
with neatness, durability and uiitpatcu,

as good as the best, and cheaper
48 . - than the cheapest. , tf

IIOrKINS, IIIXLJl ATKINSON, ;.
IMPORTKR8 AND WHOtESAte ."

DEALERS 1.1 FOREIGN A.ND DOMESTIC DRY CaODS,

... .. Ho.258 BALTiMusa Bvbset, . .

, , tooura Sivi4rrtrr,) ,

bakil a. uoraiss, ) HALTMORE.
BOB SBT HI LL, f '

thos. w. arxixsoa. J ?i RT-- tf

- KERRISON eV LEIDINU,
IMPORTERS

Foreign and Itomttttic Dry Good,
Who'esale and Retail,

' basil smtrr, oi nooa raoa xtso,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

a. L. a . . HSBMAsai

ASHE it nARGRATE,
TTOR.YE V8 tT LAW.

Practice in nartnership in the county ef Anson, ex
cept on the Criminal Docket in the County Court, ( J.
11. liargrave Detuguonniy oonciior.;

Tbey will attend to the collection of all claims en
trusted to them in Anson and thesurroundinpeonntics.

T. 8. Ashe attends the Courts of Richmond, .Mont

gomery, Stanly, Cabarras, Union and Anson.
J-- . R. liargrave those of, Montgomery, Stanly and

Anson,
jny-- Offioe at Wadesboro' .

THOMAS 8. AlHIi;. J. It. II A RGB AVE.
l!Mf

. H. V. SIH HONS,
ntteh and t lork Htpulrtr,

AsvikLa, a. c.
("SL Jewelry, An., neatly and substantially

jit. repaired, and all work warruuted 6!
twelve months.

WILMINGTON, CHAUI OTTr AND
Hl'TIIEHFORD Il lll.KOAI.

Tbbasi'heb's Orrnn, 1

WiLWisoToy, N.C., Sept. 12, 18W. f
rpnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-- I

holders of tbe Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth-

erford Railroad Company will be held in the town of
Charlotte, on Friday, tbe 14th day of October next.

64-5- 7 D. S. COWAN, Secretary.

: IIOKTO.VS
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

Is open every day from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6 p. m.

AMBROT1TES,
MELAINOTVPES. CRYSTALOTYl'ES, SPHnREO-TTPE-

OR ANV OTHER KIND OF TYPES,

Taken in tbe very first and best style of tbe Art.
Connoisseurs and all competent judges pronounce
them superior to any pictures takcujiii this part of
the eountry.

Bo tou who bare beauty to Hoktom ikutu take It,

Aad jruu wbo have none Mn.uM to lot ulminnke It.

N. B. INSTRUCTIONS given, nud APPARATUS
and MATERIALS furnished to any person wishing, to
engago in tho Business on reasonable terms.

Wadesboro' XYC.rSO-G- IS. Ii. 1IORT0N.

CMS. E. SMITH,- -

dialeb i ;

DRl'GS MDMEDIMES,
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Pye-StulT- s, ,

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Ever)
Description in his Line.

NEW AND FRESH DRUGS.

A large lot jast received, for Family nnd s'

Uses which can be rolled upon as. being ots-ni.N- B

and riiai. .'

PERFOHERY

Of the most and rBAiatAST selections. To

this larob and FXTtxsivi! assortment ho would more

especially call the attention of the Ladies and of the

Young Men in our community of couree Old Bache-

lors not excepted.

ALSO POKADES, , v
For imparting rich, glossy and licalthy condition

to the Hair from the best manufacturers iu this

country.

TOILET ARTICLES,..

Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable for tbe most fastidious; in fact

never has there been in this place such a Urge and beau--

tiful assortment ef the above-nam- d articles which heJ
now offers to tho public on the most liberal terms.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, fcc.

Amputating Instruments and Dental 'Forceps of

every aariety. Also new style Jvlcctro-MagncU- o Ma

ohiaet.

N. p.PhytkCia t tVi $urrountltua coun

fry a obtain COMPLETE OUTFITS vithdur tkt
Mime and EXTRA erpenie 0 tendiitijXoriJi, aud

can rely upon aff.fAenKycAL Preparations
as being thfbttt that-c- an l sttaiMW and war-

ranted RBI FBOM ADULTmtATTO!f,.r.f'enr;-xei- u

of Anton and Ae adjoining Cetutiict are
retpectfullf invited lo tall and tmmintfor tkevn- -

teTve, VA they dl find Vie I'ropnctor ever

attentive, read) and icViing to siow hit attorn-

ment to all trlkd rifffavor him tcith a tall. :

MORE TUAN OM ' PRIZK. TO, VERY

McKINNEY.& Co, Managers.'

Capital PrjzeV$G0,0()O.

n'v' TicleU'onl'lO.
' Hllre, Quart org and Eigbtha ia proportion.

TO AC HBAW! KACIf

'BATiniDATIN OCTOBER, 1859.

, tHr Savaaaab, Ga
'

Clan W, U be slnwa Octoli S, JWi
, . Cluu 41, lo be dnwa Ocbibrr U JS 9.

' CUu ii, i be driwn OtUber ii, lv9.
: - Cbiu U, U be drtwi e'r'lobfr t M9.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. ,
1 prise ef 00000 ieSHOOOU, sprites of lOOOar $5000

6O0are 6000
10000 ia lu0O0 a 400 art 800
6000 1a 6000, 2 ii 800 art 601)

it IIXK) it 4C00: 2 i 200 are 411
8OO0 is 8000, SO loOar' 76W

(i 2000 U 3000 100 lOOara 10000
it J600 is 1500 100 Mere 0500

1100 is 1100 100 85 are 8500

APPHOXIMATWI PRIZKb.
4 priies of 200 approi'g to .10,000 prise are $800

150 20.000 600
125 10,000 600
100 6,000 400
80 it ' 4,000 , 640
60 i - 8,000 480

8 60 '2,000 400
8 40 1,800 ' 820
400 ao - . 100 8,000
llS.OOOpriiosof 8 are ...... ...... .200,000

25,828 prises amounting to ... .... $300,00

CisTiriCATis nr rA ACEs will be sold at the fol
lowing rates, which Is the nak:
Certificate of Packsges of 10 Whole T!ckets...$00.00- " 10 Half " ...30.00

" 10 Quarter " .. 15.00
""ii 10 Eighth " ... 7.C0

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES
Enclose the money to our address for the tickets d,

on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
first mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending ia any
fixure they mar designate.

The lint of drawn numbers and priies will be sent
to purchasers immediately after the drawing.

. NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Those wbo prefer not sending money by mail can use

THE EXPRESS COMPANIES,
wheroSy money for Tickets, ia sums of Tea Dollars
and upwards, can be sent as

AT OCK Utah. aU CXrfi.tSri,
from any city or town where there ia aa Express Of-

fice.

,

The asonry and order atast be eaeloeed ia a
novBRHMLKi I'oeT iirrica stABrsu axviLors,

or the Exjrese Companies eanaot receive them.
AthcommuBieatioa strictly aonfidential.
Ordera for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex- -

pross, to be Uireetel to
tf ilcMA.IJir aiu.,ravannau,ua.

Land! Land!!
THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DECEM-be- rON nest, I will offer for sale to the highest bid

der, at the late residence of Martha Ann Pearson,
(ieceased, l,k)00" acres ef 'VALUABLE COTTON

LAND, lying oa Mill Creek, in the southeast corner
of Anson County, twelve miles north of Cheraw.

One TRACT of 40 aerea, near tbe mouth of
Mill Creek 100 acres cleared. Good frame house
with brick chimneys.

One TRACT of 600 acres 4O0 elesiwd and under
good feuce. The FAMILY RESIDENCE, with all
NECESSARY OUTBUILDINGS and two excellent
MILL SITES oa this traet. A survey of tbe Railroad
from Charleston to the Coalfields runs through it.
-- One TRACT of BOO aoree, through which tbe
Plankfoad passes good Oak, Hickory and Pine land;
lies well and is well watered. This traot may be di
vided Into two tracts.

Those wanting lsnds will do well to examine these:
their productiveness, facility to market, and the low

rate at which they may be bought making them the
cheapest lands In tbe county.

thein Watteeej near the iaoe-j-enit auow --me
Lands to any one, and he ia also authorised to con.
tract private sales.

Teeus. One-thir- d payable on the first of January
next; the balance in oncajid lite years, notes and good

security with Interest from daj of sale, or deed of
trust on land. . ; 7 -

BcauAt the same time tnd nlace will bo sold CORN,
FODDER, HORSES, MULES. STOCK OF EVERY
SOBT, fCRNlTl'RE, &c. R. N. PEARSON.

Septcmuer 0, IrSOy. 62-6- 4

rciieraw, Darlington and Msrtboro' papers please
copy and forward bill to this office.

XEWBOOrSTOREirCHERAWrStt,

(yiAELY D. MALLOT'S STORK.)

T. S. MARSHALL
,!; has JtsT astKivaa laaua assobtmixt or

HISCLLLANEUl'S'AXD SCHOOL BOOKS,

' .BLANK BOOKS,

: STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

'. , ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,

. OR NOTIONS, ' ' '
.

' To which lie Invites the attention of Ladies and
86 OenJemen. ,. s tf :,

M2JVT1STRY.
T B. nORTON, XESIDEXT DSSTIST,
1 1- - WADKSBORO, S . C. wiU oper

ate on TEETH at the following low rates
for nsrsons who call at mr officeito have
their work done and ray cash: tQOLD PLUGS, $1.60
each; TEETH on TIVOT, $4; TEETH MOUNTED on
CHILD PLATE, $8 each, up to six teeth; aH above
that, flMeaeh; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT- -
MOHPHbKlU FKKSStCKK, 9ia..
' All the above operations warranted for five yean, and

months to try them rn. I can refer those who may T

wish It te some pf the most respectable eltliens for
whom 1 plugged teeth upwards of nineteen years ago,
which are still in and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
ud rold nlate. some upper eetsoa euenoa wuion nave
Seen worn several years ea4-- a stilt doing --well ; J L.

ea 1 warrant all of my operations, and have the advan-

tage of about twenty years practice, I have no doubt

but I eaa give satisfaction to all wha patronise and
give me a fair trial, wUch u all I ask. ,
U, B When I have's) credit or go from hosts to

operate, my old charges will be made, and I hold my-

self ia readiness at all timet to attend to any ealla ia
this or the adjoining cocnt.es. . 60-- 6

LANK 'DEEDS FOR BALE AT THE

B ARGUS Officii., ...... ... -

for my husband; but while I was busy Caswell
Case up. Ue appeared very mnch surprised to
to see uie, and waa, with his hat in baud about
to pay some compliment; but I mterrupicd hioi
by asking: ' Whore is my husband?'

" ' Where he ought to be, madam, in pursuit of
the enemy. Jut pray,' said he, 'how came you
here?'

'"Ob, I thought,', replied I, 'you would Deed
nurses as well as soldiers. See ! I have already
dressed many of these good fellows; and hero is
one going to Prank and lilting him up with
my arui under his head so that he could drink
some more water' would have died before any of
you men could hove helped luui.

"Jl believe you,' Buid Frank. Just then 1

looked up, and my husband, as tluody.as a
butcher, and as muddy as a ditcher,'1' stood e

me.- -. -' ,
" 'Why Mary !' he exclaimed, 'what are you

doing thcrei' Hugging Frank Cogdell, the
greatest reprobate in the army !'

, ." 'I don't care,' I cried. 'Frank is a bravo
fellow, a good soldier, and a true Iiiend to Con
gross.' ' :

" 'True, true, every word of it !' said Caswell,
Vou are right, madam !' with the lowest possi-

ble bow. .

- " I would' not tell my husband what brought
me there. I was so happy, and so Wero all. It
was a glorious victory; 1 came just at tho height
of the enjoyment. 1 knew my husband was sur-

prised, but I could see ho was not displeased
with mo. It was niht again before our excite-
ment had at all subsided. Many prisoners were
brought in, and among them some very obnox-

ious; but the worst of tho Tories were uot taken
prisoners. They were for the most part, left ia
the . woods and swamps wherever they were
overtaken. I begged for some of the poor pris-

oners, and Caswell readily told me none should
be hurt but such as had been guilty of murder
and house burning. In tho middle of the night
I again mounted my mare and started for home.
Caswell and my husband wanted me to stay till
next morning, and they would send a party, with
me. Hut no; I wanted to sec my child, aud I told
them they coUd scud no party who could keep
up with me. What a happy ride I had back !

aud with what joy did I e.ubrace my child as he
ran to meet mo I" .

" .

It was his company that forJed tbecreck, and pen-

etrating the swamp, made the furioqs cbargo 00 tbe
British lclt aud rear which decided' the title of tbe
day. '"' ,

CAt'SE OP THE AURORA BoREAMS. M. de
la Hive, the celebrated. French, astronomer, ex-

plains the production of the aurora bores lis in

tho following manner: When tbo sun, having
passed into the southern hemisphere, no lotiger

hoats our hemisphere, the aqueous vapors which
have accumulated during the summer iu this
part of the atmosphere begin to condense, the
kind of humid cap enveloping the polar regions
extends, more and more, and facilitates the pas;
sage of electricity accumulated in the upper part
of the air.- liut in this elevated region, and es-

pecially at this period of the year, tho aqueous
vapors must most frequently pass into tho state
of minute particles of ice flouting in the air, sim-

ilar to those which give rise to the halos ; they
form as it were, a kind of mist.
These half frozen fogs conduct the electricity to

the surface of the earth, near the pole and are, at
the same time, illuminated by thesujeurrents or,

electric discharges. .In fact, all Dbsorvers agree
iu asserting that the aurora Iwwoalis is eonntant.

ly preceded by a mist, which lines: from the pole,

aud the margin which, less dense than tjie re-

mainder, is colored the first; , it is

very frequent near the pole during winter months,
and especially in those where there is an abun-

dance of vapor in tho air.

The Ladies. The annexed opinion, so hand-

somely expressing, and contains such capita! and
appropriate advice, we cannot refrain from copy-

ing for the benefit hi our readers among " the
fair sex." We are ure that the author of the
paragraph has given expression to the opiuipu of

an intelligent and reflecting mind.
' irAcn are thry Prettiest. " A wifo look pret-

tier, if she did but know it, in her neat morning

dress of calico, than in au incongruous pile of

finery, which she dignities witu tlie title ot lull
dress. Many an unmarried female first wins tho

heart of her future husband m some simple, un-- ;

pretending attire, U consulted aDout wnien sue j

would prouounce..too cheap except, for ordinary
wrar. but whioh by its accidental suitability to

her figure, faoe and carriage, idealize' heryuuth
wonderfully. If the sex won ui si nay taste .in
dress more, and care less for costliness,, they
would have no reason to regret. A foolish and

silly man is not woith marrying, and a sensible
man will surely judge you advantageously in
exact ratio to the plainness and simplicity of your
dress." '

.
' ;'

A CiRCi's on" the Great Eastern. The

U. S. Circus Company ot liowes Uusliw
now in Ireland, have app ted to the owners of
th ataam shin Great Eastern to take them and

their one hundred horses to America on her first

tripmitli permiaaion to give exhibitions on board
' '

during the passage.

A NiwG'rape. An Knglish paper give an

account of a magnificent new grape. It says

that Mr. Snow, of Westport, England, has ob-

tained .from the black Hamburg, or Frankenthall,

a new grape, with all the site and color of the
original, but with the teste ot the Muscat.

places members of IJouian Cath v
olic families have been drawn into the revival

much to the disgust of their friends, -

and quarrels have fullowcd. Several have ap- -. '

pealed to tho courts, and the religious and party,
newspapers take up the quarrel, and indulge in

the most violent invectives. :

jsS-T- wo Kangaroos have-bee- a brought to s

San Fpncisco' from Australia. They stand
cR'ctTahbut four feet and a half high, resemble
in color the common black-taile- d deer, and are
said to be the most docile and beautiful pets

itnained The Mme VC83el brought
some full grown Japanese fowls, for a pair of which
a quart pot would form very comfortable quarters,

lTinft room fni-- a half a. do'CP. to roc st very
comfortable around the top edge, they are to di
minutive.

Sale of Hous. Five hundred hogs were re-

cently sold at Paris, Ky.,io be delivered between
the 25th of November and thelOth of "Decem-

ber, at S3.50 per one hundred pounds gross. .


